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Edited by Stuart FergusonAbstract We identiﬁed a DMT (divalent metal transporter)
homologous protein that functions as a Ca2+ transporter. Scallop
DMT cDNA encodes a 539-amino-acid protein with 12 putative
membrane-spanning domains and has a consensus transport mo-
tif in the fourth extracellular loop. Since its mRNA is signiﬁ-
cantly expressed in the gill and intestine, it is assumed that
scallop DMT transports Ca2+ from seawater by the gill and from
food by the intestine. Scallop DMT lacks the iron-responsive ele-
ment commonly found in iron-regulatory proteins, suggesting
that it is free of the post-transcriptional regulation from intracel-
lular Fe2+ concentration. Scallop DMT distinctly functions as a
Ca2+ transporter unlike other DMTs, however, it also transports
Fe2+ and Cd2+ similar to them.
 2005 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Federation of
European Biochemical Societies.
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cation transporter; Scallop1. Introduction
Metal ions are essential for a variety of biological systems in
animals. Metal ions are transported into cells by membrane
associated proteins including divalent metal transporters
(DMTs), which have been identiﬁed from various species [1].
DMT1 (also called DCT1 or Nramp2) was reported as a
homologous protein of Nramp which was implicated in natu-
ral resistance to infection by intracellular parasites in mouse
[2–4]. DMT1 was identiﬁed in rat as DCT1 through expression
cloning to search for an mRNA that promoted Fe2+ uptake
activity [5]. Mutations in the DMT1 gene caused a defect in
intestinal iron absorption and red cell iron utilization in rat
and mouse, suggesting that DMT1 plays an important role
in iron absorption by intestinal cells [6–8]. The presence of
an iron-regulatory element (IRE) in mammalian DMTs sug-
gests that DMT mRNA is implicated in post-transcriptional
regulation by intracellular Fe2+ concentration [9,10]. Accord-Abbreviations: CTM, consensus transport motif; DCT, divalent cation
transporter; DMT, divalent metal transporter; IRE, iron-regulatory
element; Nramp, natural resistance associated macrophage protein;
RACE, rapid ampliﬁcation of cDNA ends; RT-PCR, reverse tran-
scription-polymerase chain reaction; scDMT, scallop DMT
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.03.082ingly, iron deﬁciency in rat induced a remarkable accumula-
tion in mRNA level of DMT1 due to the function of IRE
[5,11].
Some marine organisms accumulate metal ions in extraordi-
narily high concentration. Some ascidian species accumulates
vanadium in concentration up to 107-fold that of seawater in
speciﬁc blood cells called vanadocytes [12]. Scallop accumu-
lates cadmium at the concentration of more than 10 lg/g wet
tissue in the hepatopancreas that corresponds to 107-fold in
concentrations up to that of seawater [13,14]. Since DMT1
transports a variety of divalent metal ions including Cd2+
[5,15,16], we tried to isolate a gene encoding a scallop DMT
(scDMT, DMT1 homologous protein in scallop) possibly in-
volved in the cadmium accumulation. As a result, we success-
fully identiﬁed scDMT gene and characterized the metal ion
transport activity of scDMT. Interestingly, our results suggest
that scDMT has an ability to transport Ca2+ diﬀerent from
other DMTs so far reported, while it transported Fe2+ and
Cd2+ similar to other DMTs.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Scallops, Mizuhopecten yessoensis, cultured in Hokkaido in Japan
(10–12 cm) were obtained alive. Gill, mantle, adductor muscle, hepato-
pancreas, gonad (testis) and kidney were collected, immediately frozen
in liquid nitrogen and stored at 80 C. All other materials used in this
study were of the highest quality commercially available.
2.2. cDNA cloning
Routine molecular cloning techniques were carried out according to
the standard procedures [17]. PCR was performed using a single-
stranded cDNA generated from scallop hepatopancreas total RNA ex-
tracted with guanidine isothiocyanate/cesium chloride method. One
microgram of total RNA was transcribed into cDNAwith a SMARTe
RACE cDNA Ampliﬁcation Kit (BD Biosciences Clontech) according
to the manufacturers protocol. Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR) was performed with degenerate primers based on
the conserved amino acid sequences of human DMT (Nramp2/
DMT1/DCT1, DDBJ Accession No. AB004857) [18] and Caenorhabdi-
tis elegansDMT (Smf2, DDBJ Accession No. U23525) with Advantage
2 polymerase mix (BD Biosciences Clontech). Nested PCR was carried
out using the resultant PCR products. Oligonucleotides used for prim-
ers in PCR cloning were: 5 0-GAYATGCARGARGTNATHGG-3 0
(sense) and 5 0-ACRAANCCYTCCATNACRAAYTG-3 0 (antisense)
for RT-PCR, and 5 0-GAYATGCARGARGTNATHGG-3 0 (sense)
and 5 0-CCNGWRTANGTNCCNGTCAT-3 0 (antisense) for following
nested PCR. Both PCRs were performed for 30 cycles (94 C for 30 s,
55 C for 30 s and 72 C for 2 min) after a hot start for 1 min at 94 C,
with a Program Temp Control System PC-700 (Astec). Ampliﬁed
DNAs were subcloned into pGEM-T Easy Vector (Promega) andation of European Biochemical Societies.
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ﬁcation of cDNA ends (RACE) technique using the SMARTe RACE
cDNA Ampliﬁcation Kit. Nucleotide sequences were determined with
a Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton,
CA, USA).
2.3. RT-PCR analysis
Total RNA was extracted from the gill, mantle, adductor muscle,
hepatopancreas, gonad (testis), kidney and intestine using Sepasol-
RNA I (Nacalai tesque) according to the manufacturers protocol,
and treated with DNase (Promega) to remove contaminating genomic
DNA. Analysis of scDMT mRNA expression in scallop tissues
was performed by RT-PCR with Blend Taq (Toyobo) and scDMT-
speciﬁc primers (sense, 5 0-CGATGGATCCACCATGACGACATC-
GGTGAA-3; antisense, 5 0-GCTTCAAGTTTCCTCAGCCCGTAA-
CGGTCC-3 0) for 35 cycles of 94 C for 30 s, 50 C for 30 s and
72 C for 1 min. The resulting PCR product was visualized by ethidium
bromide staining after separation on 1% agarose gels.
2.4. Preparation of RNA-injected oocytes
The 5 0 and 3 0 untranslated regions of Xenopus b-globin gene were in-
serted upstream and downstream, respectively, of the coding region of
scDMT. The expression construct was linearized with EcoRV. cRNA
was synthesized in vitro by SP6 RNA polymerase using mMESSAGE
mMACHINE (Ambion). Small pieces of ovarian lobes were dissected
out from cold-anesthetized Xenopus laevis and shaken gently at 23 C
for 90 min in a solution (88 mM NaCl, 1 mM KCl, 1 mM MgSO4,
2.4 mM NaHCO3, and 7.5 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.6) containing 1 mg/
ml collagenase (Wako Pure Chemicals). Healthy-looking oocytes
greater than 1 mm in diameter were selected and injected with 25 ng/
cell of scDMT mRNA. The injected oocytes were incubated at 23 C
for 5 days in sterile modiﬁed Barths saline (88 mM NaCl, 1 mM
KCl, 0.41 mM CaCl2, 0.33 mM Ca(NO3)2, 0.82 mM MgSO4, 2.4
mM NaHCO3, and 7.5 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.6) supplemented with
10 U/ml penicillin and 10 lg/ml streptomycin.
2.5. Electrophysiological recordings
The Ca2+-containing medium is usually used for the electrophysio-
logical assay of Xenopus oocytes. But we measured the activity in the
Ca2+-free medium as well to avoid the eﬀect of Ca2+, since Ca2+ was
reported to suppress the activity of rat DMT (DCT1) [5]. In voltage-Fig. 1. Deduced amino acid sequence alignment of scDMT and DMT-related
and human DMTs (DDBJ Accession Nos. AF008439 and AB004857) by u
scDMT. Hyphens indicate gaps. Underlines indicate transmembrane domainclamp recording of whole-cell current, oocytes were perfused with
the Ca2+-free medium (96 mM NaCl, 2 mM MES, 1.6 mM MgCl2,
100 lM ascorbic acid, 2.5 mM HEPES, and 2.5 mM MES, buﬀered
to pH 5.5 or 7.5 with Tris-base) or the Ca2+-containing medium
(96 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 0.6 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2, 100 lM
ascorbic acid, 2.5 mM HEPES, and 2.5 mM MES, buﬀered to pH
5.5 or 7.5 with Tris-base), clamped at 50 mV by two intracellular
glass electrodes ﬁlled with 3 M KCl and connected to a voltage-clamp
ampliﬁer (OC-725C, Warner). These microelectrodes had resistance of
1–2 MX. H+ response was evoked by switching the extracellular perfu-
sion medium from pH 7.5 to pH 5.5. Divalent metal ion response was
elicited by a perfusion with the Ca2+-free medium (pH 5.5) or the Ca2+-
containing medium (pH 5.5) containing each divalent metal ion.3. Results and discussion
3.1. cDNA cloning and mRNA expression analysis
Homology search of nucleotide sequences of the cloned
cDNA consisting of 2051 bp by use of the BLAST program
(DDBJ) indicated that the cDNA might encode scDMT, a
DMT1 homologous protein in scallop. The nucleotide se-
quence of scDMT has been deposited to DDBJ/EMBL/Gen-
Bank Nucleotide Sequence Database under Accession No.
AB180910. scDMT cDNA encodes a 539-amino-acid protein.
The predicted amino acid sequence of scDMT cDNA shows
the highest homology of 64.5% with Takifugu rubripes solute
carrier family 11 protein (DDBJ Accession No. AJ496549)
by FASTA. Fig. 1 shows the deduced amino acid sequence
of scDMT in comparison with rat and human DMTs by multi-
ple alignments. By use of CLUSTALW, identities with rat and
human DMTs are found to be 58% and 59%, respectively.
The predicted amino acid sequence of scDMT includes 12
putative transmembrane domains, similar to rat and human
DMTs, as demonstrated by MENSAT (http://saier-144-37.ucsd.
edu/memsat.html) analysis. A putative glycosylation site is
demonstrated in the fourth extracellular loop. A consensustransporters. The amino acid sequence of scDMT was aligned with rat
sing CLUSTAL W. Dots indicate amino acids identical with those of
s predicted. The box indicates a CTM (consensus transport motif).
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lular loop similar to other DMT homologous proteins so far
reported [3,5,19].
One of two splice forms of mammalian DMT has an IRE in
the 3 0 untranslated region similar to transferrin receptor, sug-
gesting that this DMT is regulated after transcription by intra-
cellular Fe2+ concentration [5,9]. On the other hand, some
DMTs without IREs have been demonstrated to be free of
the post-transcriptional regulation from intracellular Fe2+ con-
centration [9,20]. This suggests that scDMT mRNA, which
lacks IRE, is not regulated post-transcriptionally by intracellu-
lar Fe2+ concentration.
3.2. Expression of scDMT in scallop tissues
We examined the expression of scDMT mRNA in various
scallop tissues by RT-PCR analysis using scDMT-speciﬁc
primers. A major band of approximately 760 bp expected to
be ampliﬁed was detected in the gill and intestine (Fig. 2), sug-Fig. 2. RT-PCR analysis of scDMT mRNA expression in various
scallop tissues. Total RNA was isolated from the gill, mantle, adductor
muscle, hepatopancreas, gonad (testis), kidney and intestine, and used
in RT-PCR analysis with primers speciﬁc for scDMT as described in
the text.
Fig. 3. Inward currents evoked by divalent metal ions in oocytes expressing sc
oocyte (a) and an oocyte expressing scDMT (b), both perfused with the C
expressing scDMT (d), both perfused with the Ca2+-containing medium. Oocy
and then perfused with pH 5.5 medium in the oocyte chamber for the times i
ions as indicated by the closed or shaded box. The closed arrow indicates the i
medium. The open arrows indicate another inward currents evoked immediagesting that scDMT might function in transporting divalent
metal ions from seawater in the gill and from food in the intes-
tine. Signiﬁcant expression was also detected in the adductor
muscle. This possibly suggests the importance of Ca2+ for
the contraction of the adductor muscle.
3.3. Functional analysis of scDMT in Xenopus oocytes
First, we measured the metal transport activity of scDMT in
the Ca2+-free medium. In a water-injected control oocyte, a
slight inward shift was observed in the baseline current when
extracellular pH was changed from 7.5 to 5.5 (Fig. 3a). How-
ever, Fe2+ or Cd2+ did not evoke further changes in the current
response of the control oocyte. On the other hand, the addition
of Fe2+ or Cd2+ at pH 5.5 caused a further inward current re-
sponse in an scDMT-injected oocyte (Fig. 3b), suggesting that
scDMT functions as a divalent metal transporter, as already
reported for rat DMT (DCT1) [5]. Cd2+ transport activity of
scDMT suggests its possible implication in the extraordinary
cadmium accumulation under natural condition. Since the re-
sponse to Fe2+ or Cd2+ was not evoked at pH 7.5 (data not
shown), an increase in the extracellular H+ concentration is re-
quired for metal transport of scDMT.
We next measured the divalent metal transport activity in
the Ca2+-containing medium. No inward current was detected
in a non-injected control even in the presence of Fe2+ at pH 5.5
(Fig. 3c). In an scDMT-injected oocyte, on the other hand,
shifting pH from 7.5 to 5.5 caused a signiﬁcant inward current
(Fig. 3d), which was possibly caused by Ca2+ (600 lM) con-
tained in the medium. The addition of Fe2+ evoked a further
inward current at pH 5.5, but an inward current was unexpect-
edly evoked immediately after the depletion of Fe2+ from the
medium as shown by the closed arrow in Fig. 3d. This inward
current was not observed in the Ca2+-free medium afterDMT. Current was continuously monitored in a water-injected control
a2+-free medium, or a non-injected control oocyte (c) and an oocyte
tes were voltage-clamped at50 mV and perfused with pH 7.5 medium
ndicated by the open boxes, followed by the addition of divalent metal
nward current evoked immediately after the depletion of Fe2+ from the
tely after shifting pH from 5.5 to 7.5.
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contained in the Ca2+-containing medium. These facts suggest
that scDMT functions as a Ca2+ transporter. To conﬁrm this
possibility, we examined the Ca2+ transport activity of scDMT.
As a result, the addition of 500 lMCa2+ (total 1.1 mM) evoked
a signiﬁcant inward current (Fig. 3d). It must be stressed that
the depletion of added Ca2+ from the medium did not evoke
the inward current that was observed immediately after Fe2+
depletion. On the other hand, another additional inward cur-
rent shown by the open arrow in the ﬁgure was detected imme-
diately after shifting pH from 5.5 to 7.5, which was also
detected in case of Fe2+ transport experiment as well. Since
these currents were not detected in the Ca2+-free medium
(Fig. 3b), they could be ascribed to Ca2+ in the Ca2+-containing
medium. We are now pursuing the molecular mechanism to
evoke the additional currents after depletion of metal ions or
shifting pH from 5.5 to 7.5 in the Ca2+-containing medium.
Our ﬁrst aim was to identify a transport molecule involved
in the extraordinary accumulation of scallop. Although we
have successfully cloned scDMT cDNA as a gene encoding
a protein that transports Cd2+, further studies are required
to determine whether scDMT is responsible for the extraor-
dinary cadmium accumulation. It seems probable that Cd2+
may be concomitantly transported by scDMT with essential
divalent metal ions, detoxiﬁed by binding to metallothioneine
and accumulated in the hepatopancreas [21]. Unexpectedly,
scDMT was shown to have Ca2+ transport activity, although
Ca2+ was reported to suppress the activity of rat DCT1 [5].
It is noteworthy that scDMT transported Ca2+ at the con-
centration of 1.1 mM that corresponds to the range found
in seawater [22]. This ﬁnding suggests that scDMT physio-
logically functions as a Ca2+ transporter under natural con-
dition. scDMT may function to concentrate Ca2+ from
seawater for the process of biomineralization, because bival-
ves are supposed to require a large amount of Ca2+ for shell
formation.
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